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j(tee, heads in charge oi'lanning this year's Homecoming'j(h the Washington St t Cougar No-
right are: Barbara Wahi, ]jfarge Ha(to'n, Eriene Clyde, ]Nancy Wei(z, Eleanor Powell and Ruth.pjmond.
Dale Andrus, Verle King, Stanley Riggers; Duane Lloyd,.'John BenlIS(on, Gordon -Cook,.'nt] DarloIr..- I .:.~....3%
H0meeoming Arrangements I4aring
]L'ompletion For Banet: And Parade

~ q Homecoming activities shifted into high gear during the
iVe Qpedg game(] past week, and according to general chairman Dunno Lloyd,

over-all plans have been pieced together and individual com-F'' F mittee heads have taken the remaining problems to their
S lI18 lS S 01'roups for ironing out.

~ ~ I Assisting Lloyd as co chairman

TOES(]lllle+irl er J h Be 5 I, d Dele A-
I drus. I loyd has indicated that

Five fina]ists for the AIPha Tau on]y a few more general mee(ings
Omega Esqu're contest are June are scheduled, anfj that each com-
Green, AIPha Chi Omega; Banba- mi(tee is now working on'espec- Tot]ay.
ra Thurston, Forney Hail; Mad]in tjve jobs AIIIEE meets in room 221, Kirt-
Meltvedt, Gamma Phi Beta; Joan Comp]eting dance arrangements I I. bey a.
Madison, Delta Gamma, and Don- following the Raine Saturday af- Tuesday afternoon tea-ar(n]ung
na Bray Pi Beta Phi ternoon is Dave Lau. Lau has an- society meets 2-54 p.m. in the

These five candida(fs wlere clc nounced that arrangements have Bucket, First game of'the current
been completed for an orchestra Tiddledy-Winks series win be
from Spokane to play for the dance. played.. Restricted to memlbersof the ATO house I'rom the 11 Tickets will be on sale within a only

nommated The selection was done few days KIDOI urgently needs goog s'crfpt
at a recent fireside., Rou'te Parade writers. Anyone iriterested should

Sent To Neiv York parade Chairman Ver]e King is come to the station at 4 p.m., SUB
Pictures of various poses of the making arrangements with. the co-

girls along with each coed's indi- operation of ]iving group presi- SAI. e(i"g at Forney hall, 6:45

vidual measurements have been dents toward the parade which P™
sent to the Art Editor of Esquire'ill take place- at 9:30 (3'clock
magazine who will make the final Saturday morning. p.m., conference room B, SUB.
selection for Esquire girl. Ha]f-time planners Gordon Cook

The name of the 1951 Esquire and Mary Hansen, are busy for- SUB Pine room

girl will be announced during mulatjng final plans to keep the,
in(ermission of (he Ori]A Esquire a]ums en(ertained during the in- e y .

c '' p™'.g
dance scheduled in the Carter termission. off<ce.

building down(owfi this coming H, ' 'tt d
'WS apple pol'shing committee

Hemaining committee heads are
1"riday November 2 Lavonna Eyrick queens co~it

United Caucus meets conference
Kcn Meppen is chairman of the tee; Stan Riggers and Barbara

Esquire girl dance and contest Wahl, publicity; and Jim.Bagget, 'andal Riders executive board
activities. judges. meeting, 7 p.m., SUB

Appointments Eilt ':;:„-.':';„' ","

ArI,onuutPos.itions,.'-.-'„'.::":..'"
Appointments for Aigonaut staff positions have been of Pme room, SUB. Dinner meeting.

ficis]]y an(iouncod by the Publications council These Posi Thuisday
t(ons have been filled temporarily by ca]id]dates, a]id have sIlver Lance luncheon meeting
become affirmed upon the recommendation of Bert Johnson, 12 noon pjne Room
editor of tb e Ar gon au t. '' pus and mailing.
Don Hardy ivi]1 continue to serve Request alj living groups 'ave
'as managipg (dj(or of the Argo- Bill Boyden holds the sPorts

iiau(. Hardy is a senior ma'orin desk reins replacing Stan Riggers 5:30 p.m. dinner.
Ski Club meeting 6:45 p.m.,

in journalism and is quite aC(ive who„recently resig ed. Boyden
SUB

u ffa 3rs Th js 3 ] w a s or ig in a IIy assis (an t sPorts ed i
3NSA meeting 7 p.m., NSA of-

third year of'service on joie Arg tor and is also sports editor of the fice SUB
Gem.and he is currently production di- - . Pershing Rifle meeting 7:30 p.

rector f'r K'UOlI. Adver(ising business will be m., MG. 101 No unifo~s.
Servin(t as business manager for hanudled this year by Lian'e Love'i Gamma Mu meeting, 7:30

the coming year is Janet Ho]man an Argonaut staff member for p.m.'n Mr. She]drup's shame at
Who has been=on (he Arg s(aff for two years. Ken Ky]e is serving as 1439 AI'Powa, University Heigh(s.
(hrEe Years. ]3ettv 13urnham wj]I night editor handiing coPy read Thursday at 7:30 p.m. (here wi]1.
continue as circuiation manager I"g a"d Argo"a"( copy ( be an Ag club meeting in (he Ag.
for Argonaut distribution on cam- printers. Science building.

„,-jim(
I I I mumsy

I

Jdc'..„.J. J
~

The ASUI b]ood'center, located in the central ballroom of
'heStudent Union building, opened its doors this morning.

~
to launch the third such drive on the Ij]aho c((mpus.

The amount of bloofl donors was not up to committee ex-
pectations, stated Jim Dunham, blood drive chairmai]. Hei
added that only 700 persons have been schedu]ed„whi]e the '

<
—- ——,——,—>egos] desired is 1,000.
nn]e PO](Shinfy Anyone msy Siva bl Il w(ihoul

University of Idaho studerlts wi]l go to the booths today, f f tl an appoin(ment, bunham sta(ed,
~

to attempt to regain the title of'Nation'6 B]oodiest Campus." Q 3 D 'I .'y shnply going to the blood cen-
Tohe drive will continue through Thursday with a goal of St(iuelit Pr(V(]e]pe ler„open time is available every
1,000 pints. Many say that it is impossible and won't be done. „'.morning of the '(hree-day dijve,
FIowever, it is the opinion of this writer that Idaho w'll

to have students and teache'rs be- an

. real purpose of the drive —to supply American soldiers in .. hour, this time is afso avail(lb]e.
Igorea with this ]ife-givii]g p]asma. For they are iiot on]y " '" 'ng R "P

A ] 35355":f I

shedding blood, but also life. It is a trivial thing to give one
w'ppointments may also be ma

e,'r

Iprevious appointments
changed„'mallpint in comparison with their sacrifices. B]eed pain- men, and uPPer c]assmen, if they

by calling 4046, he added.'3~
lessly now for t]iose who b]ecd pain fully for you. Let's mage choose, can indicate which instruc- Iit bloody these three days. tors they would like to me t to The UniVersity of Idaho

was.'hile

Jason was in this patriotic mood, it rounded him of an ex- have coffee. The AWS committee the first college to have a studerit-

perience he had last summer. While his partner and he were in(er- will arrange to have these teach- sponsored blood drive, and since'

viewing farmers on a cost af living survey, we ran onto a h;gh]y in crs at the Bucket Thursdayplfter- that time has received consider-;

noon, November l. r able nationwide Publicity forh
its't's

All Wrong
P]e forced us (o ]isten for approximate]y 30 minutes while he

went into a big (irade agains( the government. He advocated that their instructors. Through these

everything should be changed, that everyone was corrupt, that this casual mee«ngs it ' ", l
country wasn't what it used to be, that the individual had no rights there will be a better relationship ]ected in four days, Dunham corn-j

and so on. In short, one would think that he dicln't ]iite it very we]l between the instructors and stu-

in the U. S. Then he said something that really stuck in Jason's mind:
"You ]tnoiv, i('s o.k. i(' say some(]tjri'g H]ie I have jus( said. Bu( Those with lists in the living in three days, if all the.

students'us(

try and ]e( someone e]se sell me a bp] of goods tha( another grouPs are. Owen TuPPer, KaPPa; g'et behind the 'effort," he
emPha-'ountry

is be((er (han this one, and PB run (hem ou( of here with Mary McDonald, Delta Gamma; sized.

a pi(c]ifork. I fought in (he ]as( world war anil I'd figh( again for Bobbie Burns, Gamma Phi; Rose- ~a( '~
the II. S. A. I have just been b]owing off steam which is my right mary Howell,. Theta', Joyce Mol- The blood drive. last sPring Wjp-,

stead, Forney halI; Ruth Korvolaf ed out records claimed by
Wash-'ow

that is an example of true freedom of speech. This is one Rjdenbaugh 'ngton State, college, Idaho
State'f

the very few countries where a man can say whatever he wants . O("ers are Phyllis Paine, Alpha college, UCt A, and Yale, when

to. Lately there have come large threats to that precious freedom. P»'arbara Pickett, Tri-Delta; 766.pints of blood were collected in

Some have been in the form of communist-labeling when an indi- Mary Hand>» I'hi; Bobbie Har- three days. This year, the. -Red

vidual exercises his constitutional right in disagreeing with some g s Hays ha]]; and Barbara Cross bloodmobile unit fram Boise

princip e o governmen .I Greene, Alpha Chi. has added additional faci]ilies to Pictured above are the co
vember 10. Seated from left to

Jason believes that there is a very real and terrible threat of corn- Ha d»ng Pub]ici(y- for this take care of the expected
jftcrease.'unism

attempting to undermine our way 'qf life and we should strive AWS SPqnso«d actlv'i(y a«DO»s A recent issue of Life magazinp Standing from left to dight are

to counteract that threat. But at the same time we should not sacri- Moorey chajrm»'~ne '@uerna pointed out The critical"need" for Toffirie(tk
Inez Heath, Sharon Norby, and whole blood and plasma. Six key

A Ih Ih I Io f d m of p ch 5 p s h c me Ihr*ush yce pp so .. wersh u ', wh'ch we e crammed Ijl+pfafgovernment censorship for "security" or other such reasons. This —,- with shipping car(ons of blood, J, $
necessari]y ]oo]ts Ij]<e aii encroachment upon freedom of the press Ball~ ThurSda~ were shown to be virtually emPty.

and if it ever came to a head, Jason believes that the courts would J J General Matthew Ridgway begged

decide in favor of the press. For they have done so since the days An all-c'ampus rally has been the . American people to, donate

f J h F I r Z 5 wh fl sl ssl blishsd f sedom f Ih Pres s hul I d I r 5:15 Thu sd v bl od, be a see ldie s r dyi 5 al-3 @Cate~
when this country 'as still a+ night Living groups are ask in Korea'for lack of b]ood p]asma I
colony. THESIS pUBLISHEp, ed to particjpa(e by encourag- In a call 'from Boise Sunday Q

No osnso ship ff o e f u s e I 5 edu Is cf im 1514 u s I II den lshl, Dr. E. F. Be I .o,.chairm n Ilt+ljllgnatIOng
Now you probalbly wonder just ....and constructing rally signs of the Boise regional blood cen- J

what alj this has got to do with aml torches. ter, guaranteed Dunham that therethe University has had his thesis

you and the Argonaut. Well ac- published, 'he rally comm]((ee re- would be sufficient bottles (o han- The United Rations library dis-
I la 'as cre ted in observa

tuaHy very little. But it is Jason's Leo Winegar, who received his quests that all living groups die aH the b]ood donated, p ay was credted in observance

opinion that newspapers, small or M.S. in business in 1951, had his have 5:30. dinner Thursday Dunham urged that every avail- of U. ¹ day last Wednesday,. ac-

large, should jea]ous]y guard any t],esis "Urban Residential Mort- evening because of the early able Idaho student either make a cording to Dean Vanderwa]] who

]arge ...„. 'ime for which the rally is Phone aPpo ntment, o lust wa Iwas in charge of its organization.
gage I'mancmg pubhshed by the

I d ] d in duiing (he free (ime mentioned Most of the individua] exhibits
Federal Old Line Insurance Co.

( Th route employed in Pre-above. were scontributed by members of—freedom of press. e rou emp oye in pre- a ove.

The University itself has een't If h b
'" v ous allies wiR be foaowefl He fur(her added (]~t 1

~ the Cosmopolitan club, a repre-

broadminded enough for the pasth f th t 'liursday night. blood does no( hurt since a 1 I sentative group of foreign stud-
their agents. anaes(hetic of novacaine is first ents on the campus.

on the Arg. They believe that a ~ g injected uni]er the skin. In ad I'ncluded in the club contribu-

dition Dunham said ](hera] tors are Fred Carbullido, Sam Ces-
person receives more experience
in making decisions and han ingd h dl': ':,::-'::,:.': .',:,::::::':::::"::.::':::::::::.':::,':;,"..u"A ':. amounts of coffee frui( juices Ped'es, and Jose Untalan, Guam;

responsibility than if an a visor and cookies are aivaitlng (he pro- Po ping Wang, Chen Tung, China;

rifled (hru the copy an o eh dtldth spectlve donor. Mums are given I-feona H'anson, Denmark; Haa]fon

staff what t ey cou an couh ld d ld ' %-;,,', .
', every woman donor by Moscoiv Haga, Norway; Felix Ramarui,

not print. For that Jason is very Florists, on 6th street. Pa]au Island; and irene
Sterling,'rateful

and hopes it remains the ,Several campus living groups
signed up 100 per cent in (he South Seas, Too

same.
But last Friday afternoon Jason:: " .,::,'::.: "".:": - >

' . ~ drive. These include Campus C]ub,
'. Articles representing the phi-

sincerely be]loves that the Pub-::,»e:, .: '::::.'." ..~~, —"- Alpha Tau Omega, and the I,.D.S, iiPPine Islands were donated by

lications Council chairmanef] by
, Institute. The last minute rush wj]]', ~ oPe ivho recently return-

Hyde JaCObS, ASUI.preXy, made .: "::.;.:;'p:',, Ills".Idg probably'add Severa] other houses ed from a three-year tour of duty

a small encroachment upon free- and halls to this list Dunham add of the islands. Mrs. McMinn, cir-
I

Irdffu, culation assistant of the library
dom of the press when they v'oted g Assisting Dunhadn in (he b]ood staff, furnished Mexican articles
to ban all "shady".jokes, or else.

drive. effort are Don Mi(che]], for 'the display.

' . I th d ",~<,
'

vh 'Qj'.:::":.". Mary McDonald, and Johh Han Other donors in'eluded Hubert
is a "shady" joke. In the words

sen, scheduling; Con Christensen Bucher, G e r m a n y; Reinhard
of the. chairman: "Any joke, which

publicity; and Iris Fisher, sacr~ Fricke, Germ'any, and H. Jores
to be ffInny hag to havf'I a shady

tarial work. In.. addition, the In 'osse, New York City, who con-
meaning, must go," Now . that

tercollegiate Knights, A]pha phi tributed oberammergen pictures,
'akes in a Iot of territory, for a ''

Omega, Spurs, and Delta Mu's have a ibook of paintings by Richter,
person can read almost any joke donated their time to make the and a collection of Dutch coins,
and derive a shady meaning from drive a success rcspec(ively.
I(. After all it is all in a person'

lewd,shlchw ld 'Inlpiold Fo
seriously a joke that was meant

The Town Men's association has of individual country displays
(o be Roodnaturedly ~ humorous, ',. j go:;.l „;,'-. + e n associa ion as

and become offended, that is cer- . ":".'.. ''
3

'ina"';.
I
.:.: . recently begun a new means of a er m e year.

tain] his prerogative, but to take providing coopera(ive rid jng (o An important purpose of the UN~'):.' ..1 and from the campus Decals of display was to secure information
it humorously doesn't reveal a

the letters T4MA have, been p]ac concerning articles brought to this
narrow mind.

Who Is To Say?
ed on car wiiidows to identify on- count y by foreign students. At

campus students. 'present, the project is seriously
Next we must decide who has

Any off-campus student ma]e ha"dicapped because materials
the authority and knowledge to

fi t a, joke or female, should feel free to flag av'ailabje are limi(ed, according to
determine wfh<ther or fio( a, jo e

down any car bearing the TMA Vandcrwall.
is too "shady",, and to instruct the Vanderwall asks that all per-
Ar onaut what they may and

letters and receive a ride to or
from (he campus Under (his nev3t sons Possessing souvenir articles

system od cooperative riding stud . contact him at the library office!
lowing is a decision handed down eats who ]ive in the same general if they may be used in later dis-

by Chief Justice Phillips of .the
'-.'4;. '. hdcjnity and go the same way are

ge(ting together to plan ou( (heir

~
""'ides. 'anadian ViSitS IdahO

Kay Morse, freshman coed froin Spokane, wears the craik'n of the TMA will meet this Wednesday Mrs. E. D. Leroux, c]irector'f
Iiments explicitly:

Sigma A]pha Epsilon Queen of Uiolets after being chosen for the evening at 7:30 o'lock in the food service at the University of
"Let it once be admitted that

honor at the annual SAE'Violet Ball. 'Town Men's room of the Student British Columbia; Vancouber. B.
courts may arrogate the author-

Mjss Morse holds a large troPhy Presented in hcr honor during Union to c]iscuss and enforce the C., visited (ie
ity of deciding ivhat the indi-

intermission of the dance Friday evening. ', organizational constitution.. (jay.
(Cont. on page 3. col. 4)



Tuesday, Ctctoher gg, iggi

with,yon it t hsd seen or isescd
of base humor being published trr
a campus publication. True, ~ny
of the jokes have been shady but
none of them. have dealt with any
thing that any adult mind does not
have to cope with in everyday life
As Dr. Blucher, a noted sociolo
gist once stated, "the only differ
ence between us and our grand
Parents is that we are admfttirrg
things that grand-dad tried tp
hide."

When a putblicatton is dedicated
to the students and is supported
by the students then it is the stud-
ents and the students .alone that
sholtld govern its policy. I have
yet to see a large segment of the
student body opposed to the humor
'being printed by the Argonaut.

The thne has come to talk of
many things such as the proba-
bility of legislating campus hu
mar by either restricting or cert
soring the camIyus publications. I
do not feel that the students will
tolerate such a breach of their
rights.

In conclusion I would like tc
quote Bob Hope, famous humor-
ist, who stated, '"It's not what you
say, but how you say it, and its
not what you think, but how you
think it." Or it might ibe all in
your mind.

Mao Hsddit

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVFRSITY OF IDAHO

0"e'ee Seen The Eight.'!

The 1d,alrftII+c tonal
erg Readership Cnf In Half
As 'Qafly'okes Banned

What will happen to us? Circulation is droppiI)g rapidly

and shows no sign of a much-.needed rise. Why? Our heart

has stopped. Yes, as of last Friday afternoon, no more

"shady" jokes are to be printed in this publication. From now

on, nothing btit sunshine.
It has been queried whether or gg

noi mo nshine can be «msiosed, f?Iae S azrael(S
but the necessary permission must

\'
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be granted first Notice this took

place Friday afternoon; Aft
eral years of observation, your

writer has discovered. that Friday
a'fternoon is an unusually bad

time to hold rrfeetings on any

serious suibject. The results are
usually aiypaiiing.

In an effort to increase reader-
ship interest, the editors are run-

ning a contest, kncywn. as the
"mark the shady joke" contest. In
this cverrt readers are to circle

r
all jokes deemed shady and send

the marked copy to this office,
and the correct scores will win.

'Other possiible suggestions are
that all readers who have a short,

sunshiny joke, send these in, with

the reader seridin'g the rr)ost jokes
in winning a grand prize at the

end of the year.
In the meantime, with readers

everytttrhcre turning away, f'ailing

to read the campus news which

in the past was so skilfully inter-
mingled in the shade of jokes that
he had to read it, ne one will be
up-to-date on the current everrts.

The situation is desperate. WE
NEED H!ELP. Send in your jokes.
Age matters not, so long as they
haven't collected enough dust te
be shaded.

Dear Msc:
No longer can I hold !back the

terrible indignation wlhich surges

in me every time I see the rank

filth which runs thraugh your bi-

vyeekly ~CSD. The students

have been very tolerant toward

your Sea of Mire that has been

engulfing the campus. Any furth-

er degredation of the camIyus mor-

als through your rustic form of

yellow journalism must riot, can-

iot, will not be tolerated.
I now go on record as saying

that the form of Arg humor must

imI>rove or it will not be allowed

to continue. "Students of Idaho

arise, throw off these chains of
dissipation that are binding you;
refuse to support or contribute to

any function that has as its sole

purpose the corruption of your

Inlrlcis,
Sincerely,
Aloysious Allgood

:] ",,
I

~k

c':.";::,''-:,'::.'-.:;;-,:."C~,„',

+getttp)f 5gQ trtw

Then there is the one about the
thrifty cat.

(This line deleted —Watch
this'pace

next week.')

Dear Aloysius:
Your recent epistle has aroused

great interest in the journalistic

(Journalistic circle s? )
circles. Many people have re-
sponded in different and varied
manners to the filler jokes being
used in the Arg. I have received
so many letters that I could not
possibly hope to answer them all.
I shall endeavor to deal with yours
in a m'atter befitting its content.

Yours is a cause that is .both

thankless and without much re-
ward. It is the most noble cause
that has been embarked on since
'Carrie Nation kaid up her axe and
went into retiremtcrl. I would first
of all li!ce to congratulate yeu on
emibarking on such an issue which
has neither putblic sympathy nor
pecuniary reward.

For over fifty-two years the
students of Idaho have been sub-
jected to the type of humor which
ycu deplore in your recent letter,
and as far as I can see neither the
calibre of the student body nor the
alumnae has materially been af'-

fected...
I might be able te sympathize

CIRQYGtM
Waterproof* 400

-Qp'orace
Gre&dp'urilig

a receitt:jojl.of various assorted important indi-
vidlials on the.ctiri'cent'opic of the calibre of %he Argonftiij,",s
joke fillers, we fotind that it l8 @,controversial i!5sue. Read
the results of,olfr'readers .below. CUTEST

The following contest is offered
to those readers who feel quali-
fied to edit shady jokes. Tile rules
are simple: check the jokes which
you consider shady and send them
home te your mother.

(1) "Just thirrk, John, we don'
have to pull down the shades;
we'e married. now!"

(2) Imagine how embarrassed
the young duck was when he found
eut his pants were down.

(3) A let of men are caught in
the act whe aren't vaudeville per-
formers.

i My Boy, the Arg is Now Fit for Yofi to Read,"

Bloody, By Gosh
A flurry of recent public opinion hiis arisen on Idaho'6

football ability to compete with Pacific Coast conference
teams. For a school located in Twin Falls and with such a
meager enrollment, Idaho'tudents have rallied whenever
needed for an emergency. Idaho may be low in Pacific coast
standings; 'but it leads the conference in blood lettings.

The current three-day blood drive will be Idaho's clincher.
to the '.title of the "bloodiest campus in the nation," Idaho'6
closest contender is Harvard (not the one northeast of Mos-
cow) with 994'ints for a four-day drive.

The mark of 1000 pints may seem like quite-a drain from
a school with only 3000 students, but .when you remember
that men from the USS Boxer gave nearly 100 per cent and
still remained on the job, college students who have little
strenuous work to do are in a much better position to give
blood.

The blood drive has received more than 600 pledges to do-
nate blood. Although there are several houses and halls yet

, to be heard from, this still leaves 400 pints to go. Call 4046
for particulars.

Remember, if you are under 21, you must have a written
release from your parents or guardians-

Men, here is where you can be shafted and feel it was
woith while. Give blood and be'one of the popular drips on
the campfls. And once more as that popular well-known and
well-fed member of the Argonaut staff put it: "Two bleed or
not to bleed, that is the question." C.'C.

P/easant Pranks Aire Okay.
'Here we go again. The police force is assembling its riot

squads, gassing up its automobiles aftd getting as much
sleep as possible in anticipation of the annual deluge of
mayhem known as Helloween.

Their vigilance is not inspired by a hatred of pranlcsters,
nor by a desire to quash good clean fun (we hope). But the
police have far more to worry about than stopping funsters.
They are concerned only with the perpetration of malicious
mischief.

The campus populace has proved that it can'tell the dif-
ference between fun and felony by putting a quick quietus
l;o the bustem breakum crime wave which swept over the
campus in the guise of intra-living group rivalry at the start,
of this year.

So go ahead and have your fun on Halloween. But don'
forget to draw the line well on the lee side of property de-
struction, To break a chait over someone's head requires
only strength nnd ignorance. But to perpetrate a pleasant
prank'equires brains nnd talent. ' IK.L.K.

tL'lLASSIlt'IK9
Formal,da cycle, local mortician:
"Compared with .my customers,
these jokes are certainly lively."

Then there is the one. about the
young newspaperman who came
limping into the Student Body
President's office with a long
iimean looking pen stuck in his
chest.

"Good, Lord, "the Prcxie said.
"How in the world did yeu de
that?"

I

"Oh it was ncthili," the other
said grimacing.

"Doesn't it hurt terribly?" he
asked.

"Only when I laugh," the news-
hawk said.

33cdnj)Q (tsx lllcl )

CORNER DRUG 4
JEWELRY STORE
3rd t!t: Main Phone 2255

ccrctcn wstcrprcnf wctches rcmsin wstctprccf ss
tcng ss the'crystsl is intact. Only n compctcnt
jcwclcr shoulil rcplncc crystal cc bless csee tc
rcstctc eistcsprccf slcsrtty.

c

(4) Do you mind if I borrow
this umbrqlla. My grandfather is
ninety today and I want him tc
be ninety in the shade.

(5) The latest thing in lingerie
fer ladies —little bandits te hold
yeu up.

(6) If some of the readers of
this paper had the power in their
eyes they think they have, they
could stir their coffee with a dirty
look.

(T) A Scotchman was once run
over by a beer wagon and for the
first time the drinks tyrere on him.

(8) A Pacific Coast bootleggcr-
ette was nabbed by the coppers,
who foun'd six pint flasks in her
bloomers. How's that for a kick
in the pants?
'sar[of tcpzqs QJS sfr pun .I.—sgarssuV
Score:

One right —you'e s virgin.
Two right —you're s crude dog.
All three right —you'e an 'aver-

age Idaho student.

! Joe College, Obegs I)psilorg
Tsu house: "No comment! I
don't dare, I'tm on probation
already."

For truly

FIlhtK II3tUAILIYY FOOD
in a wide selection and

"I once knew an actress whc
walked in her sleep."

"Where'd she walk?"
"Into my room."
ssWeIIPss

CENSORED.

ticn of the Argonaut. Be assur,d
that you will have the ibenefit of
every ounce cf my legal talents
in this problem.

Freedom of the press has been
imy concern for many many many
years. Infirmities cf age cannot
keep me from engaging in such a
crusade.

Please contact me well in ad-
vance of the trial date. I shall en-
deavor to prepare a case com-
parable with that conducted in
connection with the Zerrger af-
fair.

Until then, don't .give up the
ship!

Sincerely yours,
Alexander IIsmiiion

served just the way you
likeit, why not try

Pete Shortchange, yellow
csb 'driver: "I thought my
rear-view mirror was dirty!

. Dem Argonaut jokes are ab-
dominal."

Song ef'eek

Dear Editor:
'As regards to your recent issue,

in which our girdle ad was dis-
figured so as te remove the mod-
el's legs. Yeu cut, out the meat eft
eur advcrtisemcnt and such edit-
ing will net be tolerated. Is the
Argonaut so narrow-minded 'that
they can't combine legs and torso?

11 have yeu lcnoiv that our girdle
cmpany is quite broad-mmded,

d before we can pay for the ad,
suitable correction must bc

ade. Remember our motto, "We
ve eff the Iat of the land."

Disgustedly yours,
I. Sellum, sd. mgr.

Sincerely,
Aloysious Allgood

B'AV DS'scriticisms, we wish te make it
.clear that we have only the great-
est respect for this monument te

!

the journalistic profession. In fact,
,all copies are carefully treasured, i

iand duly filed in eur circular fi!c.
No. 00, which stands in the cerrtcr.
of the room, near the study deslc.

Very respectfully;
Itichsrd N. Magnus
Carl D. Bent

(Editor's note: The Arg will soon
be printed on "sliclc" paper. Al-
ways. happy te oblige.)

Moscohv, Idaho
26 October, 1051Ilenry Snodgrsss, Idaho '03: "Just

call me Stood, arid cut the grass.
Ahhh, isn't that a good ene.boy?"

Dear Jason:
After a very careful reading of

today's Argcrraut, iye were moved
to undertake a critical evaluation
of said periodical. The following
conclusions seemed inevitable:

Value of Argonaut as:
(1) Newspaper: virtually nil.
(2) Entertainment medium: pos-

sibilities undeveloped.
(3) Gift-wrapping; print dis-,

tracting te appearance, neither has
paper attractive texture associat-
ed with commercial wrappings.

(4) Cigarette-rolling; paper is
tcc stiff ancf heavy, ncr does it
stick well. Taste is,poor. Sizing
probably the cause.

(5) Toilet, paper: excellent qual-
ities for emergency use, but tex-
ture too rough f'r epdirtary usage.

(6) 'ureau-drawer lining: 'com-
petes favorably in this respect iv!f1
Daily Idahenian.

(7) Spatter-mat for fading cat.
unexcelled for this purpose.

(8) Bey Scout paper clcivcs:
qualifies with best in the country.

(9) Emergency
handkerchief.'ure

again foci rough; may lead
cre nose.
espife our seemiug1y harsli

Sale All l9ay Today aiid TomorrowGisdys Hsppybottom, Ksnps
pledge (recently pinned): "It'
time for atchange. They certainly
were dirty."

Dear Jason,
I have just been infeymec! that

a!l shady jokes have been bairitcd
flem fhc Ai'goliaut.. Please cll'cp
my subscription immediately.

Yours truly,
5IILTON BEReLE

A m6)st timely Month End Sale for college men and
women. New Fall and Winter merchandise at extraor-
dinary savings. Every department joins in these, the
best values of the season. See Idahonian for sale items
and prices f

Dear Jason:
Having ence been in the same

precarious position as your publi-
caticn in the crusacle fnr freeclcml
of the pres:, I would like fo voice
my aging support for your effort.

Sinpereiy yours,
Pete Zcnger

-Dear Jason:
I have heard o,n your pcccnf cci-

sis ccriccrrricrg continued Puli!ic-n

Items charged today and tomorrow will appear on
November 'accounts, payable in December o Come and
Save t

Virginia Iism. country girl: "I
was nosing through the Argonaut,
and try as I could, I failed to find
anything filthy enough to wallow
in."

(Ed Note: 1Ve are sorry about
flic unfortunate circumstances.
Iinwevcr, it hvss completely he-
yctncl our control. Our policy
prevents us from printing more
than one portion of the female
anatomy in any issue. The legs
are printed above. O.K.?

Come nyrcl Snfrel.

"Yeu have cast me into the
mire. And I ani become like the,
filth and mud. I cry te thee and
thou dost not answer me. I stand
up and thou gazest at me. Thou ahull!.lythe might, of thy hand yeu demor-
alize me. For I know that your
f'ilih will bring me to, death."
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CamPuS 0P@Pbif i

nfl sometimes n>hen

alee nO OCcasion
.Corvenfes'f>n Qadi tfole

A fair enough statement
nfl truly fitting to Coca-CO}a,
It's not only the answer

to thirst, hut a rcficshing

pleasure any time.

Have a Cokei

After cfll the NilglfIe55 yegts,

fa

Camel ~all Eprzar Mjafh+~//dajjag

i ebhtherest~86

TLIeaday, October 80, 1951 THE. IDAHO moom.UT, UNrVERanV 0F mmo ...:....j'IfjlfI.4 .

I(sj< Morse Nshiefj gueen ef V' t. -- "- "- "':a""r .'dr' I>tn>thwcat Fbrmcrnvkhinbr ''-: ..":-:"-:: '!wc<pclbnn::::-.

JI8611 . stanley storer'nd 'imp '$fhiSLI)IIIeteie:gt:, tl'QV,Meet > ..k farms'd'fr<PS.uric:i[std"dmh>s'ehs
.Farmer have been:fjesignated @is- ."' - .':-,,r ..'„',- J; ....,:..',' .,'.,~.frf m;-:9<ijjferifttk;.,4~

gitItIIrgstf g QIIIItIttf )PE . Ii<IiQIfht gI~II vend mar aav and may ne> ting<dsbad M>HI>rry:studeno ef:Fgpmgrs frcmrfhhc Wnshlnetcnoreeqn st><t
BrttlphCnd-'u>u.'gy;

What hp Bray Write trna 'he IdahO Aitny Rgj'C for puf'jIII14lS gftOIet'05jterfI'1+et,. VIreekeijfl fOP'fherft<nIIuel meetiIIg
PumPkine, corrj stftlks, antI black and grtld creye PaPer-", '

rntky riot wrffe, ELnd try tkn'fta-'tand jng rfrjIitary Perforrnafrce ELTId
ef' PIINIe'ÃrI"@w<, cist'jeef'lorj of,@fhp~erlcfIII Se<czety'the —.'~'<EH'Hntt'ofmir'o>Brnent,,by, the

'ereused by the Delta chi's in carrying ojlt the'alloween M»~ H )Trnctjpn vrrft raTIujrEI trtnB fer leadership +ualjfjes dfjinonstr'ftted hgrictjlijij'Itl Ipgffjeeis. Uric the jijonffogphip of the A8~,, 9 <oat Q}J co Pany
theme uf tbe annnni pledge danCe.. ">Sue)ae .Sga aralPf, asap> fhe enpremjen ar Ma aea duripg ipgg gf year aud:>be I'ggi 'the:thtgg eny C'nhffeepn<) W.ng attendee "hy'bnut eee::.dptq-, Cmuh~e th thhmef. >mfm+~.

The five ATO Esquire GII'1 fill@lists wej'e chosen Thurs. W ~ n~ y U,tfrngnta fp pniy what SOÃS. ROTC sumlner cthmjl ga> >8.'I @ 1
- >->th + jd IW ~:~'; ' - '~::,,Bifid'g9r<'+eriffIlt'foot<.

day evening after, IL fireside held iII honor rtf the wamen, KBteFf8IS 'f lgggg JIIDGF NAY DÃ5c FpmÃ6 Thetge njpn nrsy. now apply for f h
.. =:: h <''DSCICFMt47%1stS I.O'

ha PhjAp ~,, POX%$ .. prp Inthy regular ftrmy comrpjssions, if,ac-
h th'<>' 'ich in j>~~d'5,' -. ' -,, ~

Dinner giieaia Friday nish> were lRQ Ta ihSCITSS irj geTY Mgare .Hail be reeisiy brembi. agent >he capias they viiii, ieceive cenul)bi- >>man> e<segahc or<>~n<p 'prc'i Have fjgltVerftjpn: '.
Judy Cable and Sharon Hender- very. eonltfpn aNLI<ntkt Vvh¹h. sians upon. Cpjnlietjng,.tire secantj
son. p ~ I +e sigma Alpha Iota and phi Mu fhp coILtttitirtjanaj gnELranty waa year advanced, aenjor . djvjsjpn

< Is h 't 'tp light.: gl- eI ga ~Mlli11Q -:dC @fhftf ff"J,
Maurine Luedke, genesee, was ~CII88 MCi8tNHH Alpha, national music honoraries, intended ats a pernranpnf pro- A<rmy ROTC jn which they are

a week-end guest. sponsored a reception Sunday in fectjpn. Liberty pf sppttcjr.wjN . now, enrolled.''

IILt jjtteXt Meef incr the <hw Muaic building hcncring end where each can>ref ef fi be-: ., — .: .: >arm)
new music students. { gina."; '...," "...

h
I of American .fiacterjolo@st, vf I yfIMtjCTitp'Ififf'IB1rgai,+0'Net

The United States and West Ger-
ext Friday night. Zae. Wendle many signed official papers end-

Entertainment was.furnished by In J'asan's opinion'he ansWer CPS 0 0% '' - '
I 'tj' 'h'ave jts semi-annual meeting at.v a prev %I',oA o E ra

is in charge of the d'ance.
ing the state of war between those

both groups Delorjs Knight open- and the authority Ijes with fhe ~I 1 "
e . asje1 . jbji tj~ h f ~ tru h e, aho, Noverrrber anEI 3, Bactprf-

ed the Program with a piano ren- students. Jason will agree most IU10QQQQQ, fmns supplemmu g hj vi w a$ the o gttrta fionl'ontana,- vTasjljng,'
y two countries Tuesday, October dition of "Toccata" and "Adagio heartily that the A g has a duty .' ' t at d th,'an, and northern Idaho wjU pare

Sunday afternoon with the Fijis. 23, 1951. The International Rela- jn C jnpr > R E k Films dealing.with the "Copper- '
', tici ate'n the rogram at the

Alpha Tali Omeg'a
in minor. ex i um, accam- to the state, the University, and " . 'olarmcter, a. comparatively

new,'ednesdaynight the Es uire
on c u, m kcePLng wi h Past Panied by Don McCabe, sang two eve to Moscow but, prmrnrjly belt" of Southern Rhadeajaare be

t h h d 't t 'tudent Union.
q . Pre~eence in selecting newswor solos, "Cjarjnda" and "Tally Ha." yes primarily, the A g's dut lies ing sponsored by Sigma Gainrna . - 'eginning .wj'th a dinner knfret-

instrumen vr jc «can e'mans> rate
candidates were guests. Chaperons thy events for discussion, adopted Coulter Plays to the students. I, Is'n an e . Oc a e n buii~'"" a hour trf'fhe Ita an

es
E 0 d th, A i t d Mi vfhere sjmught wou d NH .On any

were Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Tham- this story as their program for to- ers next'week. Shown as 'a series, ' Washington, State cpitEIge, .Wjg
Sunday dinner guests were Rrioiiaw October 31 Richal'd Coliltei'layed a med As Iollg's plily 250 pf f'Iu '

t
o s ens wo er-

,these films are open o e pu c, . 'olIoyr.wifh the principal atjdress
the five finalists f)pr IEsquire Three Idaho students two ger- ey from "Davidsbundler Dances" 3000 papers printed go aff fhe ',

lh 'th ' t' the year—at any Spot fndjre Worjd.

girl. These finalists were chosen man exchange students and on on the Piano. Others participating .canipus and as long ps students th th f t Speeches by natjpnaj officers el-
and ore dr'essiiig me ods, e irs ' ','; Rumen 1VIicrabiology."

Thursday night after a fireside german wha is currently awaiting in the Program were Napmi Npkes pay for the Itublfshfng 'pf the fih 't' ill b h t 7 so Hah ghted the conclave. Elep-;

was held for the candidates. American citizenship papers will who sang four selections from the Arg every registration, then it '

b 5 'h th SUB B tion qf regional afric ra
film section'will be s awn at 7 ' '

Research 'papers will be read 5jiIittjIOtf 55r
iz i papers, w p,mo ovem er, e o- commencing at 9 a.m. November,

Friday night, pictures and meas- will discuss germany through the "French Bergerettes," accamPan- is for the students basically that. ' . the conference agendai &th Jesse
rah room. ; 3, in the Borah roan. Investiga-I pttiiy'guaranteeft. Zoot.'for

~rt-'urementswere taken of the fjn- eyes of men wha recenuy came ied by Richard Cauiter. the Argo'naut js directed, for, Sh III Li lShowMin~L v~
dent J B Ro ers will be Ch,i,, tjans tp be rm ~~ wiu j elude;~cgindemg.o 8'etog

alists. These were sent to Esquire from that country. They are fa- "Prelude from the Suite Pour they a«Jason's p hsh 'pncerned with nving conditions ' ' 'h 'nfj pf baet iai I lenient feints arran etL
1V[agazjne in New York. The, art miliar with happenings in and a" w Pe m«by Car- What Zf ~ ~ 7 of the.white and native Iaharexs <

' - . ,'Rln ba' 'd th' i
Pncerne

'
man of local affairs, and Iionel e in uence er v ruses

'althar'd js the new second'vice'n a'c eris us jn e a ry.in-
edifar of that magazine will pick about the former land of Hitler ri""e But, yau may say that the stud- the secand part is scheduled for,:cjustry, studies of the jnfiuerMe o9
the Esquire girl for 1951. and his naw defunct colleagues. The finale, of the program was ents th'Ernselves do riot like the 7 p.m, Npvenlber 0 jn the SUB

The five finalists are: June Germany DiSCUSSed "E LuCe Van le Stelle" frOm "La ]OkeS m the Arg Well> if t"at LS SOuth ballroanu 'phase mOVieS WerC . 'f baCteria Which Syajl >Canned
Dorren ILarsen, senior ag on- ' s n e ea res'ce

green, Alpha chi omega; Barbs- Hubert Bucher, Regensberg, Tasca" and "Bird songs by Even- the case then Jason has no case filmed'in lvjay, 1951,so Present re-.... ' foods oral jmmunfzatjan in. f'in-
phuratc, Fcrney ha>i; Made. Germany; Heinhcid pii ka, wci- tide" au g bv Char>ac L p iieiie, a d ' c mpiaieiy wrens 'n hia cent conditions cf s<)iiiimrp i>he-

d i euiani fever, and a>gee>a cf bac-
first'grrjze in a competition of sfu- o s, ora mu za ion n n-

line Meltvedt,Gamma phi Beta; den, Germany, and another, a for- accompanied by S. Keith Forney. present supppsjtjop. If you> as desian mining operations.
Joan Madsan, Delta IGamma, and imer German, as yet unnamed, Sunday night S.A.I. serenaded students, can someway let Jason Np admissjpn wjji be charged ' 'D S M B I ~ ty f
Donna Bray, Pi Beta Phi. will discuss the East-west Ger- the wpinen's liviilg groups after knaw haw you feel ln this srrb- All students jn the. school pf mines Q7+'tes Mat] QQQk i .Idahp DejYartmenf pf Bacferjpl„
Delta Sigma PETI man split, West German foreign closing hours. ject, it would. dp much to allevi- are urged to attend.

n es
Hallowe'en decorations and relations, and the West German ate matters. 'van S. Sokojnikoff, 1926

Idaho'reamy

musie formed. the back- economic and internal problems, Elc f, d ffi ials also should
grcu d f r the Delta Sig'a Sr>i P iicwi g 'the di ueaic, -the lg mnaStS Ma See e cmb ihai ii ie.the pe pie
annual pledge dance at the 1VIos- ineeting will be thrown open for <h i vci iheam mb 'ff'ce that Blr 'Mefjenboiselle'ma mon<a bP an camera pcb>f>h- Pa emI p gtsftlenef fcaw Legion cabin last Saturday a question-answer period.'he they should serve faithfully and The November issue of "Made- ing company.,

evening. Hayrides preceded the three speakers will be on hand tp 811 881ell 8 I jmlS naf 'putsjdp interests whp Ilave moiselle" features an article on Dr. Sokolnikaff, professor of
dance. answer any questions concerning At 7.30 T d ht N na 'relat;pn whatsoever tp their the NSA movement jn colleges mathematics at the University of ' I'NFORMALS —. PJ Acg 'CARDS —.PQO6845$ 8

Chaperpnes were Mr. and Mrs. Germany and her place in the,.> 6 1 t t . t 'f.l offices 'hroughout the nation. Accordirtg California, received .his Ph.D. atbcr 6, two twenty minute films on
H. Eugene Slade Comdr. and Mrs. post-World War II period. gymnastics will be shown in the In.closing Jason would like to to the article, the National Student the University of California after Beautiful eamplee~ojne in niIEI look .them aver.
H. E. Davey Jr. and Lt. Cpl. and Meeting will take place Wed- t d t .

b 11 ~ .
1th h.th association, of which Idaho fs a being graduatetj from Idaho. Hisstudent union ballroom. Anyone emphasize that although there are

Mrs. A. E. Blcwett. Cuests for the nesday evening, 7:15 p.m. in the t t d h 1
.-...member school, represents 650,000 new book is the latest addition tpinterested should make a point of 'same gross exaggerations printed

ff ir i duded D<a an<i M a. H. c»fe e e r cm S, Si <! i Um'
ih f.i ih h i > ih.. ih students and i m eiing the prob- the Wiley Applied Mathematics e n ~ Er OIIIIfrkseeing these films as they show on page twa pjr this issue, there

Z. Lattig, Mr. and Mrs..Frank building. Marv Washburn will be b tl h d d bl
' 'j t 1 d

iems and goals of student life in Series, of which Dr. Spkalnjkoff isbasic through advanced tumbling is no personality conflict involved.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Nel- in charge of the meeting. and the 7 pieces of apparatlis —Just a policy conflict is all that
son, Margei~ Nobles, Diane Rich- tumbling trampoline,parallelbars, is intended, with malice toward

This article mentions the na-

ards, Connie Pederson,,Wayne I e8r side horse, free calisthenics, hari- none.
zantal ibars and rings. These films Song of the week: "I'm Gonna tjes The author commends the

program now employed on many

'Kay Morse Kappa freshman coed The KIechanjcal Engineer s O yS ~IwfD', +IIII ca'mpuses. NSA s jnternatjana;,"',,.":<...' ~-;,,;,.";;;;"":."".'"::;,',"..;;;.',F„.,51c,.,d„„...,„.";;;.„,;"„;;,.;:„.;;---,';,"; Campus Interviews on Qg@re<tte Tests::;:;,,:
Miss Morse was Crowned Queen entiued "Smoke Jumpers." Ater "g e c s . ~ 'afronize Argonaut Advertisers iin turning auf for gymnastics. ing agency for tjle entire Univer-

the meeting several members con-
of Viajets with a crown of vialets Gymnastics season will start of- sity, rePorts that last year all
and presented a cup to be inscrib- . gregated in Kjrtley laboratory or

ficially November 5. All gymnas- gradS had PPPartumtieS far SeCur- Ifarn Or SnOBV, Sleet ar S me,

ed in her honor.
demonstration and discussjan af tic members are tp report ta prac- ing jobs. Teacher's emylayment P& j .. Ãe you

@ASThe color scheme of the dance
b 1'ice at 4 o'clack on that date. reached almost up to 100 per fine, f'>c'r<

<was two-fold —fraternity colors
At the business meeting it was cent with nearly I'00 gobs open to eOI1OI'9«Ioj PurPie and gold honoring the

t d th t the lesjdent af the 'very elementary teacher.
Highest salaries lvere ofjrered to r.~

women teaching in the cammerci-
)

Music was supplitd iby Charles,>, 11 l t mb cd al, home economics, anti physical i R r

Kind." WSC and Idaho on "T e ngineer
Intramural swimming comPeti- graduates j'rom other schools be-, rg

Jpy«Webster, San Ma«p, Ca»- Th, i»„t »«t„.w;ll t,k, 3 at 4:Io pm in t»e Memorial m»d;„g
fornia, and Mary Wjntcrhalder, place November 12, at 2 p.m. jn g sium swimm'ng PooL At this Last year Al Morgan and Dan OpTQ~fggzsT
ITwin Falls. time the preliminaries of the 50 ~Dafoe, outstanding men,in educa-
Phi Delta Theta b ry on the WSC campus. Stu- yard backstroke, 50 yard breast- fian, were sent, to Arhcharage,

Dinner guests dLiring the week dents wha wish tp attend the stroke, and t e 50 yard free style Alaska. The placement bureau, Duplication pf frames and

were Nancy Weitz, Beverly Ben- meetiilg are urged ta sign the list 'hrough its many contacts and ef-will be run off. lenses in our laboratory.

son, Janet Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. aLL thc mail case outside the of- " forts, has had great success in se-
time the 200 yard rela, the 100Maurice Long, Mr. and Mrs. Jack I;ce of the pean of Engineers in y y' curing jobs for 'Idaho graduates

Long. the Engineering building., '. ". y 'teraljy all over the United States, Professional BtjiMing

Entertainment was provided by Pact to be excused fram after- entrant> will show their skill at i BEiLL gz HOWELL 1G mm. SOUND MOVII<„ i ~':::::::!

Marlcne Hppjfins. noon class cs on November 12.,Stu- entering the .pool. Both tho Pre-
I PROSPECTOR ACADEM+ MODEL

':;;.','
reception was given'unday deilfs excused are asked tp meet liminaries and the semi-finals jn

t,„„;„h„, i D,it g -;n rr „ I th „g,'„„,'„gb„;id- „„,','„',„,,'11, la, N C Et,ti —U d I';m
ma's new housemother, Mrs. Bcr- ing at 1 o'lock on November a

nice Rhodes, and'ther house- 12. Transportation will be pravid- Marlfjay afternoon semi-finals in, I'.O.B.'the.sLVjmmjng eyents wjjl be run
mothers on the campus.,
Delta Chi . All ASME members are urged ofr, and on TuesdaY the finalists '

IVRITE FQR INI"ORMATION
Dick Yanch anti pete pray werc to tLILni suggestions for the Engin- will comPete for the first places. 0

recent dinner'uests of the house. earing Eall's exhibits in to Ronald

The annual pledge dance was ecse oTh I 1 d d Recse of Willis Sweet or Jack "I'd send you the rive I owe

given Friday evening at the chap- ac n ircF ' t tl h - MacEntirc of Phi gam'ma Delta. y«, but I'ye already scaled the 731 NORTII 2nd EAST PROVO> UXAII
letter."

ter house with'r. and Mrs. H.
'Walter Steffens, Major and Mrs, ~VEEI4-END ABSENCES

Q.

Butterfield, and Lt. Colri>jr. an'd WE<LLESLEY, MASS. ( .P.)—
1Vjrs. Mackie as patrons and pat Results of a survey of overflight

rptjfsscs. Black atld yellow. crepe absences from college during the g iJi g gy

Paper, pumpkins, and corn stalks first semester of jast year show-

w'«us« i c r yi g aut H I- '«»t PPro'm t lv o -qu r- app OCCaSiO+ ~ ~ ~ a his little gee-gee was,all.et sea. $t 'was,
jatve'cn theme.

vacollege for women were away enough to upset his.equine-imity. He d:beenChrisman Ilail from, y y ..— . ':from Friday to Sunday on'nr
IIIT annual cloak and dagger dance vard-Yale lycek ends, accordjng reading about those rlreh-rppb'ciggrette te5ts

last Saturday night. Approximate- to Miss Ruth H. Lindsay, dean of jhe qrriek sniff the fast puQ. "Hardly fhc ':.:;,'; '. "„:pr
y ~

acieniihc„apprcach," hc said in.hia ccnfnaiun. '::'> '!I',—:*,::',';i "m:."I~ !"."
with music furnished by Ray Cox f

Ga But then he realize'd that one test:is an<ejuineand his orchestra. 4,M'C 1, C448 I t
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Burns werc uf a dIIIcrcnf pismentgiian n'horoueh,

patron and patroness;
conclusive test of cigarette inildness f'gag g

"

gerry Emerson was a 'Wcdncs- There will be a, Bibje Study t'g I Ee sensible test, the,30:Day Camel

guests lvere Rex Rnpei aftd Irel rjrejllacc at the Campus Christian 1 which simply asks yojl to try
Lowe. The five Idaho Hamccom- Center. Everycne should bring
jng queen finalists were cnjerjajfi- their Bibles.
ed at the house Friday with an ir.-— basis. NI7 snap ju'dgmentsf Once you'e tried
formal, dinner. Nr. and Mrs. Rich eronet j'oi the affair lvere 1"jr. and

i' 'C 4.'--',:"' '

j
Jnrd were other Frida; diiincr Mrs. Larry Poisson.

I

arne s or ays'ifi your - one
tL AF-

guests. Harold'tivcrs, Richlancl, Mary Jacobs, Anne Hamlin and
I / o — -

" '-.,'' 'T-for Throat, T for Taste), you'l see'why...
as a weekend guest. Beverly Miller lvere Friday gttcsts. w /

Alpha Chi Omega ', A tea honoring the faculty lvas

"Shall, we Dance?" was jhe given at the chapter house SLITI ay
r r

question posed to guests of the Alh afternoon. Mrs. Robert >)L eisel,

pha Chi Pledge dance gil en j'r 51rs. Edward DLILln, Mrs. Larr;
the 25 ljedges Friday night. A Cin- Pai..;nn anti kits. Dean Stevensthe a pled„es Fri, y 'g

BOTTLED'NDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COIAPANY BY
d i ll Lh

. s highlight d jth Po' d ia tl t
BMPITLB COCA-COLA. BOTTLING COMPANY

giant figtireE nf a lvaltzing prince An all-jlnitse exchange vyiih the Coeur O'Aleue, Idstio —Lewlston, rdatfo

and princess. Silver slippers bear- ATO's Look place k)st Tuesday. "Coke" is o registered trode-mark. IPSI, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

jng the names of ]lleciges lvci<e A Hal jov, cen P irt~ lvjtlt jbc Si <illa

given as favors at the dance, Chap- LXLI's.i" sclletjttled for. Lanigllt.

en>ntyypr 'F''"
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MO-ROCCO fan pleaded: ase, not mo'occo!
ROCCO AND.

Football fans who watched the

North Carolina-Georgia. '. game

came away with a lot of respect for

the 160-pound. Zippy Morocco, an

elusive bit of football machinery,
who'aught several "crucial" pass-

es for the Bulldogs.

An amusing incident involved

Zippy and his teaminates in the
game. 'His fellow cback is Patsy
Rocco, also a runner of note.
, .So.when. the public address an-
nounced said, "Now playing in<he J
Georgia backfield are Rocco and.

MO-Rocco," a downcast Carolina. i
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.hefanse PHILIP Nonnis is

efjnitely less irritating,

efinitely njilder than nny

ether, leading hrandl

Results have been posted in the
quarterfinals of the oft-postponed
intramural tennis tournament. In
one of the m'atchcs, Rowles of
Delta Tau Delta won a berth in
the semi-finals by clipping Bill
Mahlik of Sigma Nu.

Also advancing to semi-final
play was Parsons of Beta Theta
Pi as he defeated Kline of Willis
Sweet hall, 6-3„G-2. In the third
match, Nunenkamp of Delta Tau
Delta joined his teammate Rowles
byyrhipping Howard of Beta The-
ta Pi, 6-1, G-'3.

Continuing up the ladder to
semi-finals play also was Schober
ojI Idaho club as he handed his
opponent, Berger of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, a 6-P, 6-4 beating.

Semi-final matches are sched-
uled to get underway this evening
with Scbober pitted a g a i n s t
iRowles and Nunenkamp m'atched
against Parsons.

PRGVII IY VGURMII.F
Take the

PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST...Start enjoying PHILIP MORRIS today!

i,,
i'4

8
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LI

C 'IILt.

CIIARKYTI
ANNWIR

f ff Li~M088IS
Mess .......................19
Ag. Econ ................9
Air Bombers ........9
Imps .... ................7
Navy .....'.................5
Physical Plant .....5
Army ........:............4
Business ..................P

Giving one pint o!'~loocI ta.~es
Only a j:eVjr nlinuteS out

may save a ifetjjIIe.died to any great extent by the Sigma Nu, the. House champs,
game's outcome. At this point in went through its'league play with
the league race the Southern Cali- little trouble, then defeated Beta
fornia Trojans and the Stanford 'Theta Pi 't'e league 1 titlists, 19-7,
Indians are at the top of the heap to cop top honors among the

F

Ic,: .+ge. 4 THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UgfIVERSITY OF IDAHO

antIals QuelLS prenare This wos For TheB, irds

00 "

i! For Conference Tnsije
PACITIC COAST CSNEERENCE STAND(N(ss

CONFERENCE .
" ALL GAMES

W L T Pct. PFOP W. L T Pct; PF OP
Southern 'Csl .......' 0 0 1.000 88 62 G 1 0 .857 174 122

Stanford ......... 3 0 0 1.000 62 34 . 6 0 0 1,000 132 74
California ...........2 1 0. .GG'l 91 'lp 5 1 . 0 .833 215 84 ~n":
Wash. State .......2 2 'Ip .500 l23 92 4 2 0 .667 184 125
UCLA ....;..;.....-..;...1 1 0 .500 48 21 1

'2 3 0 .400 119 86
Washington .......:..1 2 0 .333 SS 40 S S 0 .500 ,186 94 -,~
Oregon State .......1 .3 0 .250 75 83 2 4 . 0 .333 136 117
IDAHO ................0 I . 0 000 6 34 2: 8 0 400 65 106
Oregon .................0 4 0 .000 32 1'l2 1 5. 0 .l67 7'l 227

Coach Babe Cmfmsn's University of Idaho Vandal gridders will .

spend this iveek in determined pr'epsration for next Saturday's en- 'c

counter with the University of Oregon Ducks at Eugene. The Vsndsls

will be striving for their third str'sight victory snd their initial con-

ference win of the season. C
Having completed fiVe contests ~ I I . FP

on their slate, Idaho has but four ~1$f+pp I Inif}'g
jussles remaining. Oregon and

c

Idaho meet Saturday after which

Homecoming battle November 10.
Irs jrgThe .Vandajs will then complet'e f

the schedule on the road, as they IggglOf Q(QI $
face Arizona at Tucson I(?ovemtber -'.
17 and Utah at Salt Lake on No- With'5 games under their belts,
yember 22, Thanksgiving day the University of Idaho football )i.

Progress Pleasing'eam's statistics show that Jay
Wjth a day of rest on last Sat- Buhlcr, a freshman halfback from

card'or the Vandals Hailey, has the best ground.gai
Coach Curfman thought it a go« in avera e with 4.2 ards in 48 ,Runnjiig abyss for the birds last Saturday as these four young men will attest. Left to right are
time to take stock of the situation carries. Wa ne Anderson leads pictured Roger Tsynton, DeWitt Bowles,. Richard Schmidt, and Ralph Benedict. Taynton had the
Reviewing pictures iand coiisult- the assers with 22 corn letionsu" P"'"'" " Pie ""'jtjnctiori of holding down the rear guard snd he received s goose egg for ilia efforts. Bowles snd

Benedict copped second snd tliird places to grab s chicken apiece while Schmidt wss the first toin mental notes of the previous for 4 touchdowns in 63 throws
contests, Coach Curfman appe»ed with onl 5 interce tions.s PP with only 5 interceptions. cross the finish Bne thus qualifying for the big prize, s juicy tom turkey.
pleased with the team s Progress Jerry Ogle tops the receivers
through, the season. with lp receptions. Xh I.
of them helped the oPPosition in scores with five touchdowns al-

:„;:,;:.-;;;.',;:":;"',"'„"-;,""„"'.";":;.;;":.",;;::;;;„-';",'.".;;;„;;;,In Weekend Intramural Country Cha.e
learned throu h experience. I am to date: Weather conditions were ideal Saturday morning as 57 hungryC
p c a a P G,'s g 'urlcey chssers grourid snd panted their wsy over s IS~4-mjje course
only hoye that it w'ill continue Player TCB NG AVG. for top honors in the annual classic.
through our remjnjng four «n Buhler .............48 200 4.2 A pair of sir force men without "jet tubes" motored the lined
.tests." course in number one and "two style to officially claim the turkey

Second PCC Test Christian .;......49 '81 3'7 and rooster. Richard Schmidt snd DeWitt Bowles, representing the
'aturday's contest will be Ida- Murphy ..........27 81 '.. 3.0 AF, left Die stsrang line in front siM set, s torrid pace with Schmidt

'Iio's second conference test and Passing finishing 'in 9:P3 minutes.
the 37th battle in the Olregon ser-, 'A PC 'ct.

. Ralph Benedict, Tau Kappa'Ep- Kl
'es which. c mm need in 1001. gs 0 ...... 1 1 1.000 ' fiaeuit~ iipWbiitg
During this span of time the Van- Gisves 32 14 438 silon, was the first campus livjng

if
dais have been able to notch only Anderson ........'..63 '2, .84g group runner to register .in the

ta meager trio of victories.includ- Yds. TD Int. first five. Benedict Placed third Results of Thursday's toil by th

jng last season's 14-0 whitewash- Anderson ....;..432 4 5 - and received a chicken for his ef- faculty bowlers shows that the
ing at Moscow. Meaniwhile, the Gjsves ..........144 p 6 forts. Mess moved into undisputed first
Duicks jrave racked up a total of Zyzsk ..............1G 1 0 Bert Wohlschlegel, Beta Theta place in its.league. The Mess roll-
29 victories cwhile four battles re- Scoring Pi, was number four man to fin- ers copped four games to make
suited in a deadlock. TD PAT TP ish, and his teammates boosted his the jump from second to first.

Although the Webfeet have won Christian ................5 5 35 efforts enough to give the BTP Last week's leaders, Imps, drop-
ibut one of their first sj~ontests, Buhler .....................1 0 6 low score and first place on the Ped all of theirgames to slide down
they will not be taken lightly by Ogip ....................-1 0 6 cross country I'add'cr. to the fourth rung on the faculty
Curfman and the Vandals. Coach, Dell:.....::..........----I 0 6 Dale Nesbitt, LH, placed fifth, ladder.
Lan Casanova's eleven has a Iueffner ....'........-- I 0 6 Alan Jacobs, LDS, sixth; Jitm Ag Fcon and Air Bombers jump-
strong air attack as attested by Lawr ...................---1 0 G Brockway, seventh; Julien Buch- ed up one place from last weeks
their second ranking in that de- — — er, CH, eighth; Bill Shaw, BTP, standings of third and fourth. Ag
partment in last w'eek's PCC sta- Total .............--—"-10 5 65 ninth; and Walt Hardin, SN, tenth. F«n captured three of four games
tistics. The Ducks also possessed Team P rf ~ Individual team placings in the while the Air, Bombers made a
the third ranking pass defense in positions were BTP with a low of clean sweep of their four.
the conference. However, the Ore- First Downs ..--"-------- 2 44; SN, second with a 62; WSH, Navy maintained its fifth
gon. ground game has been a .... ".'"~ ----—---" — third, with a spread of 91 points; standing even though it lost three
horse of a different color as they P ssi g —.----"------ DSP craclced the century mark
rank near the bottom in rushing Penalties, ...................'

with 101; followed by TKE with
ofi'ense and in the Cellar on rush- Net Yards, rushing ........1 7 119 counters ATN in sixth lacep lg

wi s o owc y wi the Physical Plant traded places

ing defense a'nd total defense. 'ass ngl 630,l18 coun ers,, in six p ace as Anny dropped to seventh and
with a total of 138 tallies'S ph l pl .

d i . h. What Part did the U. S. Navy

Passing Strong
'

Passes iAttemPted .......98 1 2 I on the'r heels with 14P d '.'. Play in the last war?
58

c ose on eir ee s wi; an Army's record for the evening
Several of Oregon's weaknesses Completed ................ pDT in . eighth place with 156

Interce ted ....,.........,..11 was no wins and four losses while (This line has been censored be-
and strongpoints twere evidenced ercep e points. ph I pl t t d ll f t cause it is discriminatory, ob-
in their game Saturday against Fumbles Lost .....,....,.9 10 Physical Plant captured all of its

scene and otherwise unfit for printEach runner was handed a num- games.
the Washington State Cougars. Punting Av.....................38.238.5 in a college newspaper.)

ll d pcnsltics '9 '1 'ber «»esPonding to is numcr Business. is still rolling and its

through the Duck defenses at will Yards Pen»i«d ------ 245 ical position in the race cas he losses are mounting as the busi- and high serjcs of 563
which should be encouraging to Points Scored ..............G5 106 crossed the finish line, and each nessmen again "toiled a fruitless F lt b I' di I t

1 team total was added to calculate night's work in dropping four of Faaujty ow ing standmgs last.

the winning squad., Thursday evening, October 25:
~ i j'our games. Their overall record

th good 'ght mof Q attach~ Ianna]egf an(i gitrgu f o w' and 1'2ti ss s thus e-
~ - titles them to retain the job of 2 .633

3 75P

of making yardage last Saturday. &DC'IDl'11S r 01'
Anyone interested in trying 3 .750

Chiei targets for Dunham's ballets .Ylgjg M ~ I W 'ut for the varsity boxing team dominate the individual Perform- 5, .683
are'nds Diclc Davenport and g'fI +1'1Q 4rDWn rcport to room lpl, Memorial ances as he roUed up high game 7 .417

I Monte Brethauer. Davenport, a '.gymnasium at 4 15 tomorrow and high series for the second con- 7 .417
6'2" freshman from Grant high in Nine men from Sigma Nu will

ft
. secutive week. His totals for Thurs- 9 .250

lock horns with the ld s uad a 'moon
day's play.was high game of 212 12 .PPO

from Lindley hall this afternoon
the top 10 pass receivers in the

on the Ad lawn to decide who is
-! Pacific Coast confterence.

the best of the Intramural teams."
Rambling Russian

This game between the House
SP arhead of the Duck runnh h mps and the best of the Hall

ning fullback from Compton'Jun IM™h OnshlpIM championship,
'orcollege in California. Novikoff L'ndle became top dog from

is again showing this year the the Halls by downing Idaho Club
Eorm'.which made him a Junior, dnd 'Willis Sweet to elimmate a

I college AIIMmerjran'or two three-way tie in league 3 and then
years. The rambling Rbssian is al- defeating the league titleholders,

iamong PCC backs.'illis Sweet 1 last Friday 7-6; but
Both the Vandals and the Ducks yesterday afternoon they easily

wijj be looking for their f'irst AC defeated Willis Sweet 2 for the
win of the season. Thus, the con- Hall title. Lindley lost only one
ference standings cannot be mud- game during regular play.
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f(vith clean slates. The, Trojans Houses. Bob Wheeler has sparked
ihave a 4-0 record while the Big the Sigma Nu squad and is one
Red Machine has a 3-0 marie. The of the top scorers for the season.
only other strong, contender for Both Lindley and Sigma Nu
this year's title is the University have a lot of talent on their squads
of California Bear with

'

2 I and have scored quite heavily
standing. against their opponents during the

neason. The championship tilt this
"Are you Pasha LaPaine?",the afternoon Promises to be a treat

elderlyjadyasked thesitung man. for followers of tile sport and
«I am» he iepl;cd should be well worth while to at-
"Are you the man vrith 21 tend.

II i
s'" I lP- r-

(vires?" She asked.
"I am," he said. OKLAHOMA WEAKNESSES
"You should be (censored)," the A football scout who watched

sweet ojd thing said. Oklahoma swamp William and
"Lady, I am," he said. Mary, 49-7, reported to head coach

Ray George of Texas,A & M:
"Whose game?" asked the sweet "Oklahoma has several glaring

young thing after the match. weaknesses —on the seventh and
"sNot me, I'm an editor." eighth teams."
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